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New lights have been ordered
for the Christian church and
will probably be installed next
week.

Miss Anna Patten of Fairfield,
Nebr., visited her aunt, Mrs. J.
W. Sapp, from Saturday until
Monday.

Mrs. Mattie Suter and Wilda,
who have been visiting Nemaha
relatives and friends for several
weeks, returned to Omaha to-

day.

Mrs. C. P. Barker sprained
her left ankle Thursday morning.
She cannot use it at all and is
confined to the bed. It will
cripple her for some time.

. The Nebraska City chautauqua
was one of the best in the coun-
try, and we are pleased to see by
the reports that financially they
came out allright, having several
hundred dollars left after paying
all expenses.

Nemaha had two extra trains
Thursday. One was a work train
coming from the north and going
on south, the other was a train
from Table Rock,' with trainmas-
ter Shermrn in charge, gathering
up ties to be used at Table Rock.

Brownville's "Homecoming."
Next Thursday will be a great

day for old Brownville. On that
day will be held the first "Home-
coming." People who were
former residents of the historic
town will gather from far and
near on that day. Invitations
have oeen sent out to former
residents wherever known, and
there will undoubtedly be a large
crowd Present if the day is
pleasant.

C. A. Smiley, who was reported
as being sick last week, has de-

veloped into a case of typhoid
fever which undoubtedly means
that he will not be able to be
out for some time. He is being
cared for by Mrs. Miller, a
trained nurse from Omaha, and
at the present writing is get-
ting along as well as could be
expected, owing to the nature
of the disease, and it is hoped
that he will continue to improve
as fast as possible. Shubert
Citizen.

Daily in September and October
to California, Washingtog, Ore- -

The school board, County Su-

perintendent Ca'rrington, Mrs. C.
H. Kindig and Miss Ella Bellas
met at the school house 'Tuesday
night to talk over school matters
and make plans for the next
school year. J. W. Sapp, J. M.
Clark and Mrs. Kindig were
appointed a committee to make
out a course of study, subject to
the approval of the board. No
janitor was hired as the vote was
a tie between two of the appli-

cants. Another meeting of the
school board will be held before
the beginning of school.

The reporrt that a little girl
was lost in the jungle of weeds
on one of our principal residence
streets last week, was without
foundation, although she could
have been. Tne appearance of
our streets are horrid, and look
more like paths through sun-
flower thickets than the streets
of a busy littie business center.
Our people should either clean
up in front of their lots, or else
move out to make room for
some one who has a pride in
the looks of their home town.

Shubert Citizen.

Wm. Winkleman fello off the
new building being erected at
the Peru normal about two weeks
ago, falling about 20 feet and
breaking his back. He was taken
to Nebraska City and operated
upon but nothing could be done
to help him, and he died Sunday
evening. The funeral was held
at Peru Tuesday. He leaves a
family. He had lived in Omaha
for a number of years, but re-

cently moved back to Peru and
had worked only eight days when
he met with the accident that
caused his death. He ,was in-

sured in the A. 0. U. W.

Endorsed by tho County
''The most popular remedy in Otsego

county, and the best friend of my fami-

ly," writes Wm. M. Dietz, editor and
publisher of the Otsego Journal, le,

N. Y., 'Ms Dr. King's Now
Discovery. It has proved to be an
infallible cure for coughs and colds,
making short work of the worstof them.
We always keep a bottle in the house.
I believe it to be the most valuable
prescription known for Lung and Throat
diseases." Guaranteed to never dis-

appoint the- - taker, by Hill Bros, drug
store. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

We came near getting in tron-biela- st

week ou accouut of a
mistake we made in an item.
We said it was W. H. Barker
gave Jake Shnck a buggy, when
it was Pres Barker that made
the bresent. Pres was pretty hot
about it for awhile' but when we
explained thst we were wrongly
informed and promised to correct
it, he cooled down.

Some parties who have been
solicited to give financial assis-
tance to the cemetery board, to
help pay expenses, have not yet
responded. All who have friends
buried there or who are inter-
ested in keeping the cemetery in
good condition should pay some-

thing each year toward this fund.
Those who have not yet paid will
please call at the bank and pay
without further solicitation. The
sexton has to be paid and other
expenses met and it takes con-

siderable money each year to do
this.

A Case of Glanders.
R. I. Brown has a, horse that

has been sick for several days.
Thursday morning Veterinarian
Hahn came up from Falls City,
inspected the horse and pro-

nounced it a plain case of
glanders. The horse was killed
and burued. Two other horses
running in the pasture have been
running at the nose but Mr.
Hahn says they only have the
distemper, but being in a weak-
ened condition will probably be-

come affected with the glanders.
One of these belongs to Mr.
Brow'n and one to W. II. Barker.
Dan Maxwell also has two horses
running in the same pasture but
these are as yet unaffected. The
pasture is on Mrs. John Max-

well's farm north of the poor
farm. Mr. Maxwell's horses are
good ones, worth at least $250.
The pasture has been quaran-
tined and he will be out of the
use of the horses for some
time, probably, even) if they
escape the disease.

"Regular as tho Sun"
is an expression as old as tho race. No
doubt the rising and setting of the sun
is the most regular performance in the
universe, unless it is the action of the
liver and bowels when regulated with
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Guaranteed
by Hill Bros, druggists. 25c.

: represent uicni in tnis district as
above reproach, without evidence dei.k of tho court-Trib- une,

of a substantial character. Any!Tl nVHbonvi

Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop's
"Health Coirce" at our store. If real
colTcu disturbs your stomach, your
Heart or Kidueys, then try this clever
Coffee imitation. Dr. Shoop hay close-

ly matched Old Java and Mocha ColTcu

in flavor and taste, yut it has not a
single grain of real cofl'uu in it. Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee Imitation is
made from pure toasted grains, or
cereals, with malt, nuts, etc. Made in
a minute. No tedious wait. You will,
surely like it. Sold by Earlo Gilbert.

I'll stop your pain free. To show you
first- - before you spend a penny what
my Pink Pain Tablets can do, I will
mail you free, a trial package of them
-- Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets. Neu-

ralgia, Headache, Toothache, Period
pains, etc., arc due alone to blood con-

gestion. Dr. Shoop's Headache Tab-

lets simply kill pain by coaxing away
the unnatural blood pressure. That is
all. Address Dr. Shoop, Uacino, Wis.
Sold by All Dealers.
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Ordor of Hoaring and notfeo on
Petition for Sottlomont

of Account
in tho county court of Nemaha county, Ne-

braska,
The Slnte ()INi)IiimhIcii,"

County of Nemaha, Jnn'
To John Mori vomit Mrs. Hebeeea Colo, Alma

O'lliUTHh, M.zIo O'lliimil), .James H.
O'HiutiiIi, Jr., unit to nil persons Intonated
In tin entitle of Nicholas It. Hci lvoner, tie
conned."
Notice Is hereby given Unit Ml.abeth

Hoilvoiier hits tiled it petition untying fir
tlmil Hoitlemciit mid allowance of her admin-
istration nccouiit tiled In llilncourt on tn
J0t.li duy of August, A. I)., 1!)j7, anil for Had-

ing of heirship, tlecieo ot distribution, nnul
settlement nnd dlscharuo and the Niune has
been Net. tor liciirlnr on the 27 tn duy ol Hep.
tiiiniier 1007, ut in o'clock n. in., at the county
court. room of Mild county, In Auburn, wild
conntv of iiemnha, vleu and whom all
persons InteroNted In mild matter may appear
and show cauc, It there bo any. why the
prayer of mild petition Hhould not ho grunted
and If HUlllclent cause W not shown the court
may grant, the pr'nyor thereof, and make
Mich further and other oidei-- ns may hf
proper.

Dated this 10th day of AimUHt, 1107.
J. 8. McUAKTV,

hkaj. County .Iuw.

Ordor of Hoaring and Notico on
Potition for Sottlomont

of Account
In tho eotuity court of Noinuhn county,

Tho Htato of NebniHka, County of Nomiihn.xn.
To Jeuet H'chardN Hues Hlohurdu and to all

perMiiiN IntereHted In tho eMuto or lane
.Ion n, decnitHcd.
Notice Iw hereby given that Jtobeit Jone.s

Iiiih llled a petition praylnu lor tlnul settle
ment iinil allowance of IiIm administration
account tiled In this c uM ou tho l'.uti day or
August A. D . llHi", and tor tlnillnti ol licit-n- il

1 p. cluTi' of J Isti lltitlii , 11 mi I KctUomcnt
and discharge of mild ndmlnl.strnlnr mid the
Hiimo liiH been net for hearing on tho 2.'itli
day of 8eptember liil)7, at 10 o'clock a, in. at
tho county court room of wild county, In
Auburn, a Id county of Nemaha, when and
whero all perHoim InterpNted In Hnld mailt r
may appear and nhow ciiuho, If there bo any,
why tho prayer ol mild petition should not
bo granted, and If Niilllclont cause Is :iot
shown tho court may rant tho prayer thorcr.
of, and make Huuh further and other ordeirt
as may be proper.

Dated this l'.ith day of August 1M7.
J.H. MCCARTY,

(skat.) County Judn.

Piles get quick and curtain relief
from Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment.
Please note it is madu alone for Piles,
and its action is positive and certain.
Itching, painful, protruding or blind
piles disappear like magic by its utse.

Large nickel-cappe- d glass jars 50 cents
Sold by All Dealers.

Weaken these nerves, and you inevit-
ably have weak vital organs. Here is
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Proprietor of the


